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IEOH MOTOTAIN EAIIBOAD.
We had the pieasare-c- f an Interview jester

daj wilb. Hon. Wh. EHarjtcb, of Missouri,

who Worms as that it Islhe desi;n and desire

of .the Company, who are prosecuting this

work from --St. Louis to Pilot Knob, to extend

the road as rapidly as practicable in the direc

tion of Meaphis, and ultimately to make this

citr the terminus of their road. Anotner com

pany has been organized under the general law

of incorporation of the State of Missouri, to

extend this work conditionally to aiempnis

But the origiflallron Mountain Railroad Com

panv will take the work in hand at a proper

time and make the desired extension, hoping

for fattire aid from the citizens of Memphis.

"We are assred that the Company is com

posed of some of the most solvent, reliable and

energetic men In Missouri, and that they are

animated by a proper spirit and determination
Thev well know that a connection w ith Mem

pblsSrIH immediately connect their road with
oTnat Sonthern ports, and that an

anowt of traiEc and travel will thereby be

pressed over their line, which will make it one

of the best payig roads in the Union. A con-

nection with Memphis, then, is the great point

ultimately aimed at by them. They have men

at the head of their enterprise, who will neither

flag r falter HBtil their work shall be com-

plete, aad tha last rail laid to this city.
-- "Thls explanation is made now to prevent the

impression, which we fear was made by an ar-

ticle In these columns during the past winter,

relative to the enterprise of the gentlemen who

came to Memphis, represeatisg an entirely dif--f

erreBtlcompany. We think it probable that the

article "in question left the impression that the

Iran Mountain Railroad Company designed to
' terminate their road at some point on the Mis

slssippi above Memphis. This, we are as

Bared, is not tbe fact.

Wi.VK.E3. VICTORIOUS AGAIN.

The advices by the steamers Tennessee and

ISinou, from Nicaragua, were of the moBt dls

coHrasIns character, and many there were

through ot the broad scope of the Union who

reai with regret the accounts of disasters

vvfck bad befallen the troops of Gen. Walker,
and'the centering of the forces of the allies
with the avowed purpose of crushing oat the

remsaBt of tbat Spartan band af heroes wbc
v,,.f itmHxi their fortunes with thoee of the

"man of destirT,J' and with bim determia

edtto cMqaer or die, and feared to hear of the
1 arrlral of another steamer with news from

Central America, lest the intelligence might be

tfct the eforls of the coalition against :ieara-
iptinntfr-- " institatioes had been successful,

ad tbe Mte of Walker ana ais crave com

raies sealed.
"With such forebodings of evil, what then

mmt be the jay of the friem's of Gen. Walker
and Democratic institutions throughout the

werM, to learn that victory baa once more

perched ufmm the banners of Nicaragua's gal

last chief, and his foes been scattered Hke chaff

to the wiiwls. With a force far inferior, nam eri

cally, to tte Allies, be has beaten them in two

battles, with but little less, while the slain and

woBBded of the enemy are counted by hundreds
Surrounded by difficulties which would have

discouraged the greatest men of any age, the

youthful commander of the republican troops of

Nicaragua, has stood undaunted in tne enemy
country, overcoming obstacles that seemed in
iuperable. The man with he " iron will," has
achieved such victories as will hand his name

down to posterity as one of the greatest gene

, rals that ever lived.
But while we rejoice with the friends else

.MiTliT-i.,f1.- Mine nf frjsiom in Nicaragua
war are reqairea, 10 acmeve stUI furtaer and
greater victories, and place upon a firm footing
in Nicaragua the blessings of a free and Repub
Mean form of Government.

From the following extract of a letter re
ceived by a gentleman in this city, last Thurs
day, it will be perceived that the gallant Kewen.
the friend and adviser of Walker", is working
faithfully for "the cause" in the States of the
South bordering o the Atlantic. He calls
upon the cijfzens of Tennessee of Memphi
to assist him. Shall he call in vain :

" Washington--, March 25, 1857.
" Dear Sir : la consequence of the withdraw

al of Garrison, Morgan &. Co., of the steamer
Texas, from the Ne w Orleans trade, it was ren
dered necessary that I should visit New York
and make some arrangements relative to th
transportation of emigrants from Southern ports
I arrived here from New York this morninir,
haviBg succeeded in effecting what I conceived
to be a satisfactory arrangement. I proposed to
tae above named gentlemen to raise in Charles
ton, Sirannab, and adjacent cities from 500 to
1.098 menjjf the means of transportation were
iwrtsaed them from the city of Charleston.
They have agreed to furnish me with a steamer
at that point for the conveyance of reinforce
xrents, and in a few days I shall establish my
headquarters at that place. I design raising
the requisite number of men and accompany
-- neta mysetr to tne scene of action. In estab
UshiBg a rendezvous at Charleston, it is essen
Hal that I should be provided with all the means
necessary to the arming, and equipping of a
large body of men. I desire to go in force suf-
ficient at one time to strike a decisive blow and
put an end te the war. The recent cowardie
of TitBS.-"- -i' thing almost incredible has de

( tennined me to take the matter in had myself,
- aBd I so advised Gen. Walker by the steamer of

the 23d, from New York. I have urged, too,
upon James Walter, Esq., of Nashville, the ne
cesshy of making every exertion possible to
further the prosecution of my parpose. Now
is the critical time of our fortunes, and it must
atal thall result favorably. The funds raised
in NasbviMe Iiave advised him to remit to me
forthwith at Charleston, that I may be enabled
to commence operations in earnest. I desire
also tbat you will do the same. I trust really

,that you have been successful in obtaining
irom tae citizens of Memphis the evidence of a
liberal and just appreciation of the struggle in
WMcb we are engaged, and of the social and
political cosejuences it involves. I look to
TeBneosee for material aid,' as well as Bym- -
pathy for its gallant son, and I should blush to
knew and feel that it had proved faithless to
Us mqh and holy obligr.tions.

" Youre, truly, E. J. C. KEWEN."

(fcsr is stated that Mrs. Jdlia Dean
Hayse, uses the completion of a tour in u
rope, ofi which she proposes to enter early in
me spring, win return to San Francisco, where

v. I : i i ...""ifcus locating nerself permanently.

Raileoad Detot Burnt. The railroad sta
tioahojise at Gourdin's Turn Out, Georgia, on
the Northeastern Railroad, wasurned, with its
contents, on Saturday, March 21st. There was
an unusual quantity of goods stored in the

very considerable. MV.r.
Kxli& & Rrfill, of Manning, estimate their
legs aSOpo. The Star says, that the fire
was tne work of a burglar.

f rr . -ocjcide. vre learn irom the Salem Era,
that Mr. John Spmmer3, of Chambers county,
Aiaoama, put an end to bis existenc on the
night of the 20th ulL, by cutting his throat
He arose from his bed and walked out of the
house without any apparent concern, and in a
short time he was found dead in the yard, his
open knife stlll grasped in his hand; Mr. S.
was & gentleman of wealth and reipectabiity.

C0REE5P0KDEKCE.
Memphis, March 31, 1857.

Hon. James C. Jokes Sir: The under

signed, on behalf of themselves, nd a numr

ber of others of your friends and neisnoors,

are desirous of testifying to you, on your re

turn amone them in the walks of private life,

their personal regards for you as a citizen. In

all the mutable relations ot political iue,iuey
have ever found you the genial and faithful

friend, the loyal and public-spirite- d citizen, the
independent and honest statesman, wboae pr

litical life has ever been actuated Dy love ana

devotion to country : and inasmuch as no pub

lie station now separates you from the body of

your countrymen, they desire to meet you, so--
... - 1 A I.. 1

ciallr. around the festive ooara, aiamiuuiuin
jion.r tn ha riven at such time as may suituiu.. - n -

your convenience.
Respectfully, your inenas,

3. T WALKER,
A. n. DOUGLASS,
D. LOOXET,
JOHN OVRRTOX.
J. W1CKERSHAH,
J. H. McMAUUN,
W. T. AVERT.
K. M. TKRGER,
J. COLEMAN,
T F. rETTON,
J. B. LAMB.
R. C. BRISKLET,
0. D. McLEaX, . .
J. R. McCLANAlTAX,
JOS BARBIERE..JR.'
F. W. SMITH,
W. R. BAKER..
it. J. WRIGHT,

w. T. BROWN,
thos. MULL,
L J. DUPREB,
T. B. CARROLL.
G. H. MONSARRAT,
W. A. BLTTHK.
W. H.
J. KNOX WALKKR,
G B. LOCKE.
LEON. TROUSDALE,
D. M. LEATHKRMAN',
D. COCKRKLL,
J. M. WILLIAMSON,
SAM TATE.

.JOHN HOUSTON,
W. D GILMORE.

"JAMES A. CAUSES,
E. R. BISK,

anS other.
rvr-rir.- r. finovt. Friday. April 3, 1857.

fJrvTT.TMcif i With feelings of more than

nrrfinarv interest, Acknowledge the receipt of

vour letter of the 31st ult., asKin5 bc
rn and ether friends around the festive board
J ... - . : JHavinp. durinz mr public service, reraicu
the bands of yourselves and those amongwhom

I have resided, many testimonials ot kindness

and respect, I felt, on receipt of your note of

the 31st, inclined to ask you to allow me to de

cline this additional honor. Hut, remembering

that my relations towards you having recently

changed, being no longer the occupant oi puo- -

lic position, I felt that it would be a source or

great pleasure to me to resume my former re

lations to you throat or a priv.no tiim.-u-;

such an occasion as you propose.
On lookins over the list of names appended

to vournote, I find those of all political parties.

This gives to your kind invitation inestimable

value. In reviewing my past public service
and remembering the many fierce conflicts

through which I have been call'dtopass; feel- -

in" that I have doubtless committed many er
rors. now at its close to find myself, notwith

standing all my faults and all the ascerbities of

political conflicts, receiving such a testimonial

of confidence from such a source, is the highest

earthly reward I covet, and goes far to compen

sate for all I may have suffered.

So long as I can retain the confidence ana

affection o these with whom I live, I shall be

happy, and feel that I have motives to live on

and hope on for the interest of my friends and
countrv.

CAhROLL.

I shall be happy, gentlemen, to meet you on

Monday evening, If that time shall be accepta

ble to you.
Respectfully, your friend and servant,

JAS. C. JONES.

SECOXD (MISS.) C0SGEEESI0NAL DISTRICT.

For Uie Jlexaphli Appl 3

Buncombe, Pontotoc Co., Miss.,
April 2, 1857.

Messrs Epitobs: Having noticed an ex

tract taken from the Pentotoc Examiner, in

which the relative claims of Judge Bennett
anil Ren. Davis are presented for a seat ia
Congress, pardon me for adding my endorse

tnentto the sentiments therein expressed. Th

position assumed by the Examiner in favor of
the of Jude B. will no doubt
meet the concurreLce of the Democratic party
generally throughout the District. Whatever
claims Gen. Da vis may have upon the Democ
racy of the District, and however high they

may esteem him as worthyjof their confidence,

a,WinvWniyW a"fiigtt"of5er7lrntl unjer
a different state of things, the Democratic
party would delight to do him honor. The
nomination of Gen. D., or any. other distin-
guished Democrat, at this time, would imply a
disapproval of Judge Bennett's course in
Congress. If a bold and fearless advocacy of
the rights, honor and interests of the South,
coupled with his untiring energy and zeal, as
displayed by him for the last two years in pro-
moting the best interests of his constituents
and the whole country, entitle a man to the
confidence of his constituents, then Judge
Bennett certainly deserves it. The writer of
this has had the opportunity of personally!
witnessing rae emciency ot Judge B. as a
Representative and the prompt manner in which
he always exhibited his talents and energy in
oenair ot tne wants of his constituents. Is it
sare or sound precedent unceremoniously to
thrust aside the old war horse of Democracy
wno nas tor thirty years nobly and defiantly
battled for its principles, upheld its banners,
and whether in private or public life, in th
halls of Congress repelling the bitter and un
justifiable assaults of the ranting Abolitionistg
or visionary Black-republica- upon the insti
tutions of the South? Ia every station and
upon every occasion he has exhibited that
firmness of purpose and steadfast devotion for
principles which but few can equal and none
surpass. His great experience, high legal at
Uinments and eminence as a jurist, fitly qualify
him for an able and efficient Representativ
for the Second Congressional District of Mis
sisslppi. During the exciting canvass of 1855,
Judge Uennett received the Democratic nom
mation for Congress, when the dark wave of
Know-Nothingis- m threatened to engulph th
.ucmocrauc pany or luissirsippi. As our
chosen chief and standard bearer, nobly and
gallantly aid he defend our policy and princi
pies, triumphantly refuting every charge brought
against us, exposing in its true colors the intol
erance, bigotry and erroneous tendencies of th
intense American or Juiow-Nolhi- nartv
Hence it is, Messrs. Editors, without in th
least disparaging the claims of Gen. Reuben
Davis, or any other whose name is or may b
mentioned in connection with the Congressional
nomination, that sheer and simple justice de
mands that the nomination be again tendered
to Judge Bennett; but on the other hand
should the Convention see proper to dissent
from the views here presented, and Gen. Davi
or any other good Democrat receive the nomi
nation, none would yield more readily or sup- -
jiuii uivic cuiuiduj me nominee man Judge
DENNETT. TUKKLAND.

The Planters' and TJnicn Banks.
Theasorv Department, March 24, '57.

Sir: In fenlv to vni:r lulturnf lOih
I beg leave to sujrsest that on examination o'r
the annual report of mv predecessor. itinfmmH
to oe true, wasa.oaiance in statement N, page
537, is stated against your Bank, as well as the
Union Bank but the same statement shows the
sums to be deducted, which in the cases of these
two Banks is precisely the sums charged.

Ice explanation on o!2 and 543 show that
the payments had been referred for settlement,
which has been accordingly done, and on the
booici or tne ireasury tne accounts nave been
balanced for some months past

On page 35 of the teport, vou will perceive
that only the balance of statement N, is men
tioned to De nue, so tna; tnese two banks are
entirely acquitted of owing any sum to the
united states.

These accounts should no doubt have been
long since balanced, and probably would have
been but for the circumstances that the sums
were charred on the Treamirr hnnl-- n Wnf hv
the Register of the Treasury, and the payments
made, were to be shown in the office of the
Treasurer of the United States. The debts
and credits were not brought
ry books in regular form, until the reference was
made in April last for the settlement of these
accounts.

Very respectfully, your ob't aerv't,
HOWELL COBB.

To D. Weaver. Esa.. CaMr n v, ti-- .
tew' Bank, MA-II- U, Yenn.

MISSISSIPPI IHTJJLLIGEKCE.

Mississippi Central Railroad. The Holly

Springs Democrat makes mention of an excur-

sion trip made by some of the citizens of that
place to the present terminus or mis romu.
miles south of Wateriora ana not id.
Tallahatchie river. The editor pronounced the

affair " agreeable."
Public Meetino at Btiialia uwim-- "
o Certain Legislative Acts Contem- -

. . r ii i . Ttnnrrnt of'lhftplated. inme noiiy opuugo . -- -

31st ult., we observe the proceedings of a pub- -

lie meeting held on th 20th ult. at aynau. "
resistance to certain acw olwill be seen that

h- - u.f T.MRlature in contemplated. Wepub- -

lish the preamble and resolutions (which were

unanimously adopted) for public Information :

Whereas, the Legislature or the state oi
Mississippi bath in its wisdom seen fit to

into laws the two loiiowm? acts: .pass of all bank billsthe passageAn act prohibiting
under the denomination of five dollars, with a
penalty, for violation or. Hneauuiiujuiouiiiucuk.
id. An act proniumng aDj owucr ui, uic
of slaves from punisning mem wuu muic iUm
thirty-nin- e lashes for any one offense, with a
penalty for violation, fine and imprisonment.
Therefore,

r..rlr,d. That we. a portion of the citizens
of the State of Mississippi, do regard the first
act as inconvenient, unnecessary and intolera-
ble that we reg?.rd the renewal of this law,
and the addition of imprisonment to its penalty,
an an insult, an iniarv, and a direct infraction
of our liberties as a free people.

Resolve I, That we regard the second a gross
abuse of legislative power, an insult to the
tlavtholJer. iniurious to the slave, and emi
nently calculated to injure the South; that it
admits tne raise cnarge oi uie nepuuntau
party, that the slaveholders of the South, as a
mass, are cruel to their slaves, and lhat legis-

lation is necessary to prevent that cruelty.
7?frf. That in the mauasfment of our

slaves, we regard the right to correct them as
indispensable to our interests as slaveholders,
and that there are laws sufficiently strict to
protect the slave from cruel treatment.

Resolved, That, generally, our slaves are well
clothed, well fed, and managed humanely, and
that the Legislature is eithei ignorant of this
rff or wilfnllf misrepresents the constituen
cy, and, in either case, our respect and obedi
ence is roneitea.

Rnolved. That we are determined to disre
gard both laws, and if the attempt is made to
punish us, or any one or us, uiai we m icwm
such attempt per force, and that we justly
throw the responsibility of what may follow
resistance upon the Legislature, who are the
ageressors.

Hesolvea, mar. we invite our ieno-cincu-

irrespective of party, throughout the State, to
unite with us in resisting these laws, which are
melees, insulting and oppressue.

The Poisoning Case. The jury of inquest

into the probable causes of the sudden death

of Mr. and Mrs. Goff, of Attala county, ren

dered a verdict to the effect "that the deceased

came to their death by being poisoned with

arsenic administered by some pcrsen unknown."

Another Suggestion for Secretary of
State. The Kosciusko Democrat Buegeats

rtr t. H. forixcTov for the nomination for
Secretary of State.

Gen. Quitman. The Natchez Free Trader,

of the 27th ult., announces the fact that Ihis

Of

gallant soldier-statesm- iB rapidly recovering
his health.

Wealth of Mississippi. From the Report

of the Auditor of Public Accounts, made at the

recent session of the Legislature, the Natchez

Free Trader makes up the following statement,

showing at a glance the wealth and resources

of the State of Mississippi:
Money loaned at Interest
Merchandise sM by regular .Merchants
Amount of Bsnk Stock
Merchandise said at ABCtlgn

Number of pleasure carriages.. ....
Value ol Same .

Kamber of Watches..
ValuJOfSwne

N'Hrabirof Clucks
Value of Sime

Number of Cttl overSO head
Number of taxable Borss .'

Value if tax-io'- Horses..-- .

Value of gold and silver plate
Number of Pianos

Value of Same
Number of SlaTeataxaWe
Number of free white polls'taxaWe
Amount of State Tax on personal property..
Number of acrrsot I ant,iww taxable

Value of Stmr ;
Number of acres brtd by S ale for Txe....
Total value of Lands he--d by St ate Nr Taxes.
State tax on Lands now taxable

a

ft 6.713 658
16 562.191

15,10--

51.77J
11.1S6

13 911
81S.U9

18 599
lbS 019
2M,664

9 4U
896,014
232,173

2238
491,628
331.PS6

53 301
U.079

15 913 6x2
83,7052.8

421563
60t.K5

IIS.702,047
o ? iwjn.i - jjcibuh io leceive

Democratic nomination for Auditor. The, Sun
says that Mr. Allen is as honest as the days
are long, and Democracy witli him is never at

discount.
GUBER.VATOB.IAL RECOMMENDATION. The

Democrats of Leake county, recently, in public
meeting, expressed a preference for Hon. J. J.
Pettus, of Kemper, as the candidate for next
Governor.

g" Chief Lewis, of the Supreme
Court of Pinnsylvania, declines the Demo-

cratic nomination for

The Commebcial Bank or Brunswick.
notice that a correspondent of the Chroni-

cle and Sentinel makes some inquiries as to the
character of the Commercial Bank Bruns-
wick, and lhat the editors that paper are
unable to answer them satisfactorily!

rwuiKing an me BmcKU3iuers, we take
pleasure in importing our information to the
public

i,66,079

Justice

The Commercial Bank of Brunswick was
cnartered by the last Legislature with capital
siock ot iuujUuu, an or wuicu was taken and
is now owned by Messrs. Henry MolTett, Chas.
J. MolTett and J. Phillips, of Columbus.. . . .r I r rri 'ua., aim uiessrs. xuomas u. niouett and Geo.
N Philips, of Brunswick, Ga.a and Abram
Philips, of Stewart county, Ga., all of whom
are regarded as men of business capacity and
strict integrity, and are worth not less than
$400,000, and are liable, individually, for the
debts the Bank, by the terms of the charter.

We are reliably informed lhat $50,000 in gold
has been aid into the vaults of the Bank.
The bills are redeemable at the Bank of Sa-
vannah, Savannah, Ga.

With these facts before us, we say emphati-
cally that the Bank of Brunswick is not a
wild cat, but as safe and solvent a Bank as
there is in Georgia. Columbus (Ga.) Sentinel.

A Russian Grand Duke on Board an
American Frigate. A correspondent of the
New York Journal of Commerce, writing from
Genoa, gives the following account of a visit
of the Russian Grand Duke Constantine to the
frigate Congress :

"The Grand Duke Constantine arrived here
on the 20th nit., two days ago, on his way to
Nice. He is at the head of the Russian Navv.
and a fine squadron of five or six men of war
some or tnein two deckers were lvins- in the
harbor awaiting his arrival. A message was
sei.t by him to our Commodore that he would

pleased to visit the Conzress. and a irrariH
demonstration was made in receiving him All
tne men of war in the harbor, Russian, Sardin-
ian and American, manned yards and nonrpH
forth vollirs of loud welcome as he appeared
in sight with his staff. He visited several of
the Russian ships, and also one the Sandinian.

ine scene in tue Conzress was auite bril
liant. All tne oUicerawere In full dress, the
frigate in the most perfect condition, and the
men the finest looking crew in the Mediterra
nean, ine urauu uute was accompanied bv

staff, glittering all over with stars, and or--
ders and brilliant plumes, though he was him
self dressed m a plain frock coat, set off with
a blue ribbon over the shoulders, and a few or
ders on his breast, without sword or any other
appendage, except a pairof dark mounted spec-
tacles, through which-hi- s bright eyes were ev-
idently viewing all that passed around him.
His gentleness, his courtesy, his freedom from
affectation, his manifest enjoyment in seeing an
American ship, and his warn cordiality, won
the hearts of all. 'He is a gentleman,' said
one, 'though he is a Russian,' and I could not
but reel as 1 looted upon mm and neard him
converse, that such a man might do much to
bring Russia up to a point civilization and
freedom worthy of the age in which we live.
In leaving the ship, he bersed the privilege of
having 'Yankee Doodle' from our band a del
icate compliment to them, as well as to our
country, as they had just been playing the Rus-
sian national air."

Southwestern Railroad. The Directori
this company latelv concluded a contract

with Mr. Foote, of New York, for the construe- - tain

Col. A. Dibrell, is now engaged in securing the
right way. The success of the enterprise
seems now be a reality, and we congratulate
the friends of the road, upon the bright future
before them. Democrat, March 28.

MISS0UEI COMPHOmSE.
mrORTANT LETTER, FB01I MB MADISOJT.

nil. human nature is
world.

Black Republican papers have U.. 8 "'KitSrSwithout number stated tbat Mr. Madison had 1

confeSse8 that the time bacome for chaige;
given it as bis opinion that the Missouri Com-- 1 the radical tbat circumstances io not ui
promise was constitutional, and that he was in sweeping reform; the result is a pretty

m,' rate founded on compromise,even progress,
favor of the measure. following extract to te of what ig called incon.

227.1

We

from a letter written oy mm, tenruary 8istency. So we suspect it will be round at
1890 l Mr Mr.Ki.nr. onpdl-- a fnr If will I Wsohinpton. Mr. Ruehanan will limit the ap- -

be seen that he gave his opinion against it, JJonly-o- n the grounds of unconstitutionality, but ' ... with whi,h he wll, ,tonce enter into
on the grounds of inexpediency: correspondence, is not a grasping heart- -

Montpelieh, Feb. 1820. less despotism. At the age of seventy even

t - nr h iQh nn Mni,jir th TTinst frvirl anirit iti somewhat disposed to
The pinch of the difficulty in the case stated, tranquility, and we can well imagine that after

. .. t re f t ill I i mn trail 1 1 ftfllseems to be in me woras "ior ever," coupiea uaving inauc wm opcccuco tv
of latitude 36 degrees 30 minutes. If the ne-- will settle down Into a sufficiently peaceful ana

r iVittaA venrAa "Um 4hf i Yimv I ra annnhlft man of business.
are to operate as a conditio.! on future States Perhaps we shall be unsuspected of wishing

on them after admission, they seem to encoun- - not refrain from saying, that in dealing with a

ter, Indirectly, the arguments which prevailed democratic community like the United States,
i c.n. fr m inrnmiiiinnl arfmixinn nf itmav.nerhans.be as well to treat through
Missouri. I must conclude, therefore, from the Ministers wno Dave a repuiaiion ior DM- -6

assent of the Senate the words, after the national and anti-Engli- spirit. It Is quite
strone vote, on constitutional grounds, against possible that men like Mr. Buchanan and uen- -

r.i.t.ii nt:.an.,ri ht enm unl C.39t ran affnnl tn hn more conciliatory in
Ulc ICBllICltult vu iiitoauuti, vuai. lucie id owb I . - - - r. j m : ih.i. i.llnn thin ntnm. fiimnlv because in UTOtes
Oluer mOUB Ul cjowuiiut iuhu in auuai .. , v-- j

annllcation. sions they have always been distrustful and
i .i i- -ii - n ., i, . I ht(l A PruniHent has his renutation

AS lO UIC IICUl HI VUULUDJ VU Oil III O. . .

restriction during the territorial period, it de- - for spirit to make may not unnaturally shrink
pends on the clause specially providing for from concluding a treaty or joining in diplo- -

manaeement of those subordinate establish- - matic action with this country, well knowing
fht hn U litelv to be represented in hundreds

On one side it naturally occurs, lhat the of newspapers as having been Intimidated or
overreached. But a.man who can point to msri'ht, being given from the necessity of the

case, in suspension of the great former speeches, and ask if it is likely Ulatbe
ought not to be exteried would do an act derogatory to his country's

furAerfnor continued Fonger than the occasion may be able to conduct internatU,nal
k.f.in..p Such. trust

might fairly require.
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Un the other sine, it cannot De aeniea mat
the constitutional phrase, "to make all rules,"
fcc.as expounded bv uniform practice, is some- -

- . - . ... . I , 1 A

what or a ductile nature, ana leaves inucii u
legislative discretion.

The Questions to be decided seem to be
1. Whether a territorial restriction be an as- -

nmntion of illeeitimate power: or.
l119USt? VL aiiA n m.w. ICflilUiavc Jiunci ,

in a

in

thetuw " . . . , . . . .
: and

that

Th
latter only, whether the injury threatened to troops were to be added to tne ai ieu
.i irV. ... in ih. mtaiia. fnrrpn. 1.000 to be suimlied from each nation.

or from a frustration of it, be greatsr. Gen. Canas was to march with some 1,500 men

On first point there is certainly room ror rrom L.eon againsi a,.u ,w y. ..w- -
tier e AH h ... ll.n..r.h fnr m ro.lF I I tn Tna rr n on San J nan uei OUI , DU luab mo
aiuerencc ujnuiuu, i.uuUSU, .,Dv.., - i .... iih
must own that I have always leaned to tne tention is u surrouim nai. o

. .u- - ,ri(nin h n.arlr fi 000 men. Ihe numerical odds would
PI lUdb tUC 1 C3llll-tiu- u uw n..M.M m-- 3 . ... r i

rnM nP thi. nonstitution. then be about twelve to one. inai is iediiui j
" . . I .. .. . 1 J t .inCl.nt Ihnf lOllh Oth- -

ri n ii n.nnTi.'D nrpipm.li 11 - inn Mrriniii i ..nil icl v, c ii wuiiui.ii ' n
point, there can be no with the cool and cers an advantageous position, the victory
candid, for blame on those acquiescing in a would De uv iuc uauu.u.

sis.i. i.j.n...iV,hi.hi An mattern ntand. however, we view tne
i .a rr,.nt an,) th mTK itself deemed nrosnect on the Pacific side as dark for

"i - . - - --
i

not irreconcilable with the Constitution. er, aunougu we co uui, uy ujr n"""!".
This is the hasty view I have taken or the tne matter seuieu. uhiic.u

subiect. I am aware I may suspected their situation may some or jue ictK.coj
of being influenced by habit a guarded and drunken officers, may incite some ot
constmetion of constitutional powers; and I material which is really good among the
have certainly felt all the influence could troops to deeds of prowsss, of which they

.it., a ., .,M.iLr. Tin nnrnn. I heretofore known themselves capauie.
JU9UY UUrf jiuui a tuiiiivmi.i .mu. " " " . - .
. n n.. .iiinflrcinn nr in. ii.'tH nnw wuiui 1 i vi luc tivaiiiuii w& vuw wwu.w.
nu.j ;, w not nnlr for the nation. San Juan river, our last news was discouraging
I.. .4- frn-n- frit thft alavpfl a I r hnih Unonh for the friends of the fillibustere. We

to prospects of emancipation, and as to tninic diuerent accoums win ub uwiu
their condition in the meantime. Lockridge and Anderson the next steamer

How the Appointment of is viewed AoM by hard and masterly maneuver-i- n
England. lD or ghrcwd stratagemand yet, we consider

From the London Tfcn, Jlarcn 10 it ouite possible for to open a communi- -
Bythe last steamer rrom America we learn ia-.o-

n
Walker especially recruited

''pointed General Lewis Cass, of Michigan, to
be Secretary of State tnatis, minister or for-
eign Affairs and chief of the Cabinet. There
wa a time when such an act would have been
received in England as a most serious demon
stration. General Cass is as well known to us
hv renutation as one of our own politicians
From the time beyond the memory of most of
us he has been in bngltsh eyes tne representa-
tive of the great Western Democracy, with all
its prejudices anu animosities, ine uenerai
is said to be seventy-fiv- e years old, and during
the term of his political life, he has been a
Minister at home, a representative in Europe,
and for a number of years Senator from the
State of Michigan. whether at a bureau
in Washington, at the levee at the Tuileries, or
amid the clearings of Jus Western home, he
has ever been the vrhemenl denouncer of Eng-

land, her ambition, her hatred of liberty, her
designs to thwart the development disturb
the peace of the United States. The life of
General Cassfhas been nearly contemporaneous
with the acknowledged independence of his
countrv : he remembers America thinly popu

ami a second rate Power: the struggle of
1812 found him a voung. roan; the long war of
abuse between Tory England and the touchy

Democracy of America is still fresh in
his recollections; and, like many a man of
strong feelings and deeply rooted prejudices, he
boundary, Oregon and Texas, the voice of Ren
Cass was ever violent, and his prophecies of
mcuKiuie war went near to cause tneir tullil
ment. At that time there existed a of in
ternational soreness, which seems now to have
passed away. Scarcely a copy of any opposi'
huh )iaici in was puoiiineu witnouc
tirade azainst the "perfidious Albion. ' and th
American press was not behind hand in accu
sations and invectives. Ireland was mad with
misery and sedition; Canada was just becom
iag irauqmiizea alter a long fever of diseon
icnt. consequently ueneral Uass and hi
speeches excited no little curiosity. He was
supposed to express the feelines of the maiori
ty of his coantrymen, and to indicate the
Iihood or a new alliance of France and Amer
ica against the mother country. But those
days nave passed away. British Empire
has seen discontent and disorder vanish from
its bounds. AH important points of difference
oeiween England and tbe United States hav
been settled ; the communications between th
two nations have increased so wonderfully a
iu nidKu mem ior an commercial numnaea :

single country ; a better feeling has come into
existence, founded on a clearer understanding
of each other's circumstances and institutions.
uur relations with our nearest European neigh
bor are of the most cordial kind. The sneech
es of Gn. Cass and his school have therefore
lost most of their importance. We feel that
much of such language is mere popular orato-
ry, much of it the promptings of a restless and
suspicious temper. The warlike tone is, we
believe, not one fo which any large section of
jjuimuaua m any country now responds, and
iuuoc iiuo auopcic run tne cnanceoi bein,
looked upon as crotchettv or antinuateH.

Yet, as Gen. Cass is known throughout the
world for his Anglophobia, and known for lit-
tle else, it may be tho 'ght that Mr. Bucinnan,
in selecting him for the highest office next to
ms own, noes not nopes or an administra
tion inenuiy to tnis country. On this point

c tan utruiy pronounce an opinion, it would
certainly seem that the new President is desi-
rous to inaugurate a very national and inde
pendent policy in respect to American affairs,
ui, hi jcaoi, iuuave iiie creuit or tne intention.
But there are, we believe, domestic reasons fm
the President's choice, with which foreign re
lations nave notnmg to do. Mr. Buchanan re-
presents the double Democracy of the North
and South, and both these have to be conciliated.
The South, which hasforyears openly preached
the doctrines of nullification and separation,
wished to force on the President a man repre
senting its most extreme v.ews. Mr. Wa ter.
in preference to his own choice, Mr. Howell
Cobb, a politician well spoken of for abilitv

1. . . i .. . .anu uiuuciduun, uut too conserviuve and too
little disposed to espouse a restless and violent
policy to meet the approval of the Southern
DisunioniBts. The President did not wish to

up Mr. Cobb, and was determined not to
have Mr. Walker, but he was equally unwill-
ing to commence his career by offending a large
part of his supporters. He has, therefore, con- -
rerrca tne otnee on ueneral uass, a man popu-
lar with the Democracy of both sections, but
too experienced nd too patriotic to give any
eucouragcmeni to exotusiveiy aomnern views.
Mr. Cobb, we are told, appointed Secretary
of the Treasury, with the intention that he
shall succeed General Cass as Secretary of
State. Genera! Cass is of an age when the du-
ties of office are likely to be felt as a heavy
burden, and it is anticipated that when the
Cabinet has been brought into working order,
and'the demands of party gratified, he will

i'n jur tue retirement or private
life. The internal policy to which the Presi-
dent has given his adhesion by this double ap-
pointment is that which the late Daniel Web-
ster established by the measure of 1850. Both
General Cass and Mr. Cobb are staunch parti-
sans of the slavery compromise of that year.
They will sternly reprobate any tendency in the
South to set ud the standard of r!i
.1... II,.;. !-- i .. ,- -

lyiauc men un luierescs aoove tnose of Ihe
wnoie repuoitc, wnilc, on the other hand, they
will give no encouragement to the Abolitionints,
and will oppose any attempt to limit the num- -
oer or slave states. Ihus Mr. Buchanan
hopes to satisfy the desires of h in cnmnior
party, and gain for his administration a popu-
larity to which his predecessor could not at- -

tion of this important work. He has under-l- et I Such is the explanation given by those who
a portion of the road to a who not see, or do Lot wish to sea. in il 3r.
already, has a considerable force upon it, and pointment of Gen. Casa an act of hostility to
Mr. Foote, by Monday next, we are informed, this country. We believe there is much truth
will have an additional force of one hundred in it, simply because in the nresent: tafn nf
hands on the road. Our energetic President, our relations any attemDt to kindle dinmrrl h?.

to

to

tween the two nations would only damage its
author. Mr. Buchanan is too well experienced
a politician, and too well acquainted with this
country, to" bring, voluntarily on his own head
trouble asd difficulty by,a gratuitous challenge.

Aftr rnirTTsterliil the same
all over the We find athome that every
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will be the case, with Mr. Buchanan and his
Lieutenant, They win nave it uieir p
to remove the only cause of difference between
ih. turn mnntriea bv ratification of the. - I
Central American treaty we uo not minic

they will lose the opportunity.

Walker's Prospects.
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with a few more fresh men.
Should those who have hitherto been the pre-

tended friends of the fillibuster movement in
New York and San Francisco, as w II as
New Orleans, now abandon it, it would eem
the almost certain precursor of Walker's de-

struction, and our last advices from all these
nnarters seemed to indicate a strons probabil- -. ,
ity or sucn a result, tnougn it-- is Bam uere uiai
a steamer from New Orleans was to have
reached Greytown about this time with aid for
tte San Juan river party.

Thus our readers will perceive mat tne
whole matter of the success or failure of Walk
er and his forces i as much in the dark as
ever. We earnestly hope that when our next
semi-month- ly mail goes to the United States,
we may be aDle to give our readers the account
of decisive strufreles at all points. Jspinwall
Courier.

Important from Florida A Serious Engage-

ment with the Indians.
By a private letter from Fort Meyers, Flori-

da, dated March 8,nS57, the New York Tri-bu- ne

has received the following important in-

telligence:
'The ball is now opened ; we have received

Indian news at last. Yesterday a party of
Johnston's Company, Florida, Mounted Volun- -

Ajinir!, navine a
warrior was shot (the squaw's husband) after
ueiKg iour umes caneu to surrender. Uoth of
these occurrences took place twenty miles north
of Istokpoga Lake. This morning an express
un n cu iruin vapi. otenson, commanding In the
Big Cypres3, stating that Lieut. Freeman, with

.r-.- .j , wu iiiiauujj wuu cic in aa
vance, Ireconnoiterin? 'Garden Hammock
near Bowlegstown, were fired on bv the, IrwH.
ans. Lieut. Freeman was wounded severely in
i V n . L a. . X ..fat. . -
iuc win, vr'U"' arm;, ana tnree privates woun
nea. uapt. atevenson arrived at the scene of
action next morning with the remainder of his
command at tne Hammock, and made an at
tack, driving the Indians out, who foneht eal
lantly for fifteen minutes. The loss of the 5thr r ... t t i .iiiaimj is mur Kineu, six wounded and one
missing. Loss of Indians not known, though
they were distinctly seen carrymgoff a number
ot Domes om tne Hammock. Capt. Steven-
son iB of opinion that the Indians are goinr to
make a good stand there. Great excitement
nere, sending out troops, ice."

A letter of the 11th. from Fort Urnnl-e-. in
forms us that tLe above news is confirmed bv
omcial and private reports. We give an ex- -
uaci irom iue ieuer:" Gen. Harney has left Fort Mevers for the
scene or action. IN one of the mounted artil
lery nave gone, as far as I know. The Indian
squaw is to be turned loose in BoivIeitn.-- n to
inform the Indians that Gen. H. is in Florida,
and close after them, as up to this date the In-
dians are not aware that he is in Florida, so
DJO IUC EllllrtW.

"Ulaj. femberton, with two companies of
Regulars and one of Mounted Volunteers. wa
so reduced for want of subsistance near New
itiver on a scout,; as to be compelled to kill a
uuiac auu eau mm.

ine uarden Hammock snnlren nF in ilia
above is near Bowlegstown, about the site of
maj. Arnoiu's.skirmisn wim the Indians last
summer. It is about ten or twelve miles fmm
where Lieut. HartsiufPs command was massa
cred in December, 15a5.

Anotheh Putnam Adventure. The
Blairsvillc (Pa.) American contains the fol
lowing:

A few weeks aeo.Thomas Evans, of r.het
Creek, Cleaifield countv. Pa., while nut nn n"

hunting excursion, observed a ledge of rocks,
uit.u a cAjiciienccu eye aeiecteu as being

the haunt of a bear. It beinsr late in the erpn
ing, he .west home, but returned next mornino-- .

accompanied by his brother. They soon found
a narrow passage between the rocks that led
into a dark and dismal cave. On arrUino- - at
the mouth of the cavern, Thomas, after throw-
ing down his run and divestin? himself nf hi.
hunting accoutrements, crawled in throuli lh
narrow entrance, and after rrroninp nhmit in
the dark for some time, bad the pleasure of
laying his hands upon bruin's back.

"Having ascertained the position of th anf.
mal, he returned to the entrance of the cave
and got his gun, then wen back into the ravprn
to visit his new acquaintance, while his brother
remained outside to act as sentry, provided the
animal attempted to escape. Having come up
to the bear again, he placed the muzzle of his
gun against the animal, and fired. A furious
growl from the beast accompanied the report
of the gun, and voung Evans hurried out of the
cave as soon as possible. He, however, nut
another load into bis gun and scrambled back
into tne cave again, luis time be succeeded
in putting a bail through the vital part of the
animal's body, it war drarreed out. and
weighed over thiee hundred pound?."

g5?"The Mr. J. A. Jou.vso.v, of R. I., who
has just been appointed to the Beyroot Con-
sulship, it seems, is the same gentleman vvho
got up the discovery of the tower of Babel
story in one of the Boston papers not long
since.

Route Agents. We have received from au
thentic sources intelligence of the intention of
the Postmaster General regarding the commis
sions neiu oy uie uanroau nou;e Agents. No
removals will be made at present, and faithful,
capable and industrious Route Agents may
count upon retaining the positions In which
they have demonstrated their fitness and thor-
oughness in discharge of duty. Cleveland
flam ueaier.

years ago Miles Greenwood
tn flnrtnnnfi .1 nnnw .. . . n r. -- ., n .1-- . - - -- anufwW. jwuug .uau,

started a blacksmithery in the o itskirts of the
town. He now employs 450 men. Davs S3.500
for wages wi.kly, affords support to 1,200 per
sons, and turns out $500,000 worth of work
annually. Last week b eave a crand feast to
his people, to celebrate the quarter-centur-

'

FEOM HAVANA AND KEY "WEST.

The steamship Isabel, Capt, Eollins, reach
ed Charleston on Saturday morning last, bring
ing Key West and Havana papers. The Key
West Key of the Gulf, of the 21st March, says:

The Late Indiak War. By the arrival
from Fort Dallas, Miami, of an officer of the
army, we learn that tne account or uie in.c
battle between the United States troops and
the Indians, at the Cypress swam, published in
our last issue, is erroneous. A battle was
foupht. pallantlv f jincht. bv the command un
der Major Stevenson, and the Indians routed j
but no prisoners were taken by the Indians.
Tbls is trulv prattfTtnir. and we wun Pleasure
correct the former statement. In Gen. Har--
nev'n dignatehes. the officers and troops are
highly complimented for their bravery and
wise anu luaicioug course aurinz tue aciiuu.

We are not sufficiently informed of the par-

ticulars of the battle to give anything like a
correct report this week, and will tneceiore
await the arrival of the mall.

Salvage. The libel for aalvaee upon the
cargo and materials of the late British ship
crown, has neen nearu ana aeciaea oeiore iuc
Admiralty Court, and a decree given awarding
to the salvors for their services $23,000, and
to Capt. Rollins, of the steamship Isabel, $50
for renortine the wreck.

This snip, quarry, master, irom new ur-lea- ns

bound to Liverpool, with a cargo con
sisting of 3,491 bales of cotton, 3,483 bags of
com and 666 of wheat, trot ashore on Ajax Reef
on the l'Jtb or January, nnaiiy bilged and went,
to pieces. Some seventeen wrecking vessels
and two hundred men were employed about
three weeks in saving her cargo and materials;
it blowinir very fresh with a heavy sea all the
while. About 2065 bales of cotton were saved
uniniured. and 861 damaeed, together with the
rippinir and annarel. The pilot boat Florida
was one of the vessels employed in wreckin
the shin, and was totally destroyed by fire
alongside the wreck, while loading, between
the hours ot 12 and z o'ciock at nigni, causea
by the falllns out of the bottom of a lantern in
tne hands oi tne carpenter or tae wreci.ru smu.
The owners of the boat estimate their loss at
S 12.000. and the crew all thtir clothing, money,
te. Loss on cotton Durnt. anout i,uw. 10--
tal value of vessel and cargo, upwards of $200,

Gross amount of United btates Marsnare
sales, $2G,6S5 90. Total value of property VY
saved, about 5i3i,uuu. salvage aecreeu,
000. mnnSi. rf Hnifi. Rriifhet.

The bark Trtnilv. of and from Boston, rnsr a terr assortment Toctb
tn lialveston. rot asnore on xlCKies urusces. oar swn uaporiaiwu.

. . . . i - . r . i. : 4 . - k
o'clock on tne morning oi uie mm miuiu ,
off the same day without assistance, and pro-

ceeded on her voyage.
The schooner Phoenix, of New Orleans,

bound to Teneriffe, got inside of the Grecian
Shoals, struck on tne reet, beat over, ana aner
remaining two days, took a pilot and went to
sea.

Spain and Mexico. The Madrid corres-

pondent of the New York Herald, thus refers
to the war-lik- e arrangement in Spain against
Mexico:

"The srovernment is netting ready a rein
forcement of eight thousand men the army
of Cuba, who will sail from the part of Cadiz
as soon as the means can be provided. There
is a call upon the mercantile marine for about
thirty transport ships, and the fleet will be
made up of the squadron now riding at anchor
in the Mahon, with the vessels getting ready in
the navy yards or Terrol, Cartagena anu catiiz.
The squadron will probably mount not far from
two Hundred guns, wita nve or bis. sicsujcid,
which, with the squadron already in the waters
of Cuba, will make a very respectable block-
ading fleet, and will put the whole Gulf coast
of Mexico at the mercy of the Spaniards.
What will become of the poor devus ot span-lar- ds

up in the interior you can imagine as well
as I. The point being, however, to avenge the
Spanish lion, the fate of those compatriots is of
secondary importance."

Interesting Reunion. General La Vega,
the Mexican General, is stopping at Willard's
Hotel, at Washington, as is also Colonel May,
who took La Vega's guns and made him pri-
soner at the battle of Palo Alto: ant to com
plete the curious reunion, Col&nel Magruder,
townom Aiav nanuea la vena over iw mic- -

keeping, is at the same hotel. It mustbe pleas
ant as well as suggestive IO see iuene nainu
assembled at the same dinner-tabl-e, hobnobbing
in a friendly way, and popping Champagne
corks instead of iJicAsiotia
Dispatch.

GREAT SOUTHERN ROUTE
FOR FREIGHT, .......

TTfiOT tial- dia. Slnll. Embralde

timore and Boston,

ia cnancstoB, S. t.
THROUGH RATES of Freight frjm New Totk and

to Memphis, and Stations on Memihls
um.iie3.uu .....liuau, uj .it. xora aafi xnriaaetpnia

oicaujsaip auaes uj unarieston, a. u.

v . .!.. .J
s

v

:

CLASS Piano Fortes, Backs, Sta-
tionery, Buots, Shoes, Llqtuts, Oils, &c, in
bottles ; Camphine and spirits Turpentine
in barrrels ; Carpeting, china. Glass and
Glassware, Cigars, In cases; Clocks,
Coniectioneries, Cotton Cards, Cetlery in
cases, casks and bcxes; Dry Goods in
boxes and bales; Drags, Fruits, Pratt
Tress and Shrubbery, Pnrs, Garden Stvds,
Looklnz Glasses and lag Glass Plaiej,
(at owner's risk.) Oysters in cans and
Jars, Saddlery, Tin and Brittania Ware,
Teas and Spices, per 100 DoBsdj 12 iaOct ...", r. . . .1 ,, . Vj vj., iy iwioo. uaruwa exocpi saen
astp-cin- -d in First and Third Classes;
Coffee MilU, Machinery, Foreign Liquors in
barrels and pipes. Tobacco In boxes. Leather
in rolls and boxes. Oils in barrels and casks,
Crockety and Qleensware in crates and
casks. Rice. Whiting, Plaster, Sheet Brass
and Copper, per 100 pounds t 81 41 09

r" ill r... . . . r riuiau tLftoJ.-auoTc- is, opaues, aad
Irons, Zinc and Tin In pigs. Tin Plate, An-
vils, Vices, casks of Chains atd Hoes, Ma-- ni

la and Cotton drdage, Cbfle, Heary
Castings, Mill Gearing. Carriage Springs
an-- l Axles, Railroad Wh?els and Axles,
Cbairs and Spikes, and Roln in barrels, per
luu pound 4162 I7S

SPECIAL BATES Bsxes HaU s2 13 15
uiuuuic auH varr'agrs ugxra, anu Oioer
hbui arircua nor. annni'ratea; also. Car-to- ys

ot Adds or other Chemicals, will be
charged by actaal weight, bat at duUbla
First Class Rates, per 100 pounds $1 C6 $1 60

U1IAKUS.
The abOTe rates cover all expenses Xew Tork and

Philadrlpbla to Taicnmbia and Memphis, when shlDDed
per s icamers.

Ej Consign your goods to Agent. South Carolina R.
R , Charleston, and hare packages marked care S. C R.
It., Cbarlestsn, S. U.

Iiare erery package plalbly marked with consignees'
same or shipping mark. Also, hare marked upon the
packages the Depot of delivery, and the Initials or the
RoaJ dollverlng. Attention to this matter creTenls de
lays and mlsconstgnments.

Goods by this route are transported with great dlsDatch
over tbo South Carolina, Georgia, and connecting roads,
by Day and Night Express Trains. Shippers may relay
cocadently on the dispatch and certainty of the Charles
ton Line.

FURTHER ADVANTAGES.
Ptrtons shipping by SaU Vessels and Pr twill rs f 'am

Baltimore. Hew Tork. PhUailelohia aad Boston, will rr.
ceire ine run benent or any contract may make with
th se Trssels, and by consigning their goods to tbo Azrnt
ot the South Carolina Road, they wl be forwarded free
or commissions, at ne r rales :
rilOM CUARLK3IO.V TO TUSCUMBIA. MEMPIIIS.
First Class, (see Classification

abore ) per 100 pounds Si 33 M 55
Second Class, (do. do 3109 31 II
Third Class, (do do.)..,. 9 87 1 00
special rates ior light gOvds,

per iwu pounai....s...... 7b $3 10
Steamers are generally but one dar aakker than Pra--

pellors, and two to three quicker than Sailing
Vessels, from Xew Tork and Philadelphia, and other
Eastern ports, to Charleston. And where a lew days ot
time is not an object, Irom 20 to 10 cents ser 100 Bounds.
' uj uippmg ou me later class or vessels.

We are nsw delivering goods In XastiTi le at from 9 to
U days Xew Tork, and It will take about 36 hours
mere to delirer at Memphis.

FACTS FOR COXSIDERATIOX.
l.t. Charleston has subscribed aBd na'd hair a mil

lion to the XishTiUe and Chattanooga, and half million
to theMemphls and Charleston Railtoad.

2d. Savannah, and roads leading to that point, hare
mr 3ieu noiuing in western luiiroaas.

31. All things beineeausl. ftime. rates ic..l the citr
and line which has cootr.buted so largely to the advance
ment ox our Koaas ana toe development of tin resoarces
or our state, should certainly be patronised ia preference
to those tbat have contributed nothing.

4th Xorlhern Transportat'oa Lines no claims
upon Southern people. The Chsrl ston is composed
ot Roads, all "home institutions," connecting the great
Father ot Waters with the AUantlc Seaboard.

Slh. Overcharges by tkls Line 1I1 be promptly ad- -

justed by tb Agents of tho Memphis and Charleston
Railroad.

FREE FORVFARDING.
The forwarding deptrtment at Charhsten is under the

exclusive management of tb old established bouse ot
E. LAriTTE & Co , whose experience and known repu-
tation Ior promptness, is guaranty tbat the business
will be well attend d to and goods promptly dhpatch- - d.

Rxp tse bills, showing charges t Charleston, will be
mailed to consignees.

Remember that goods by steamers from Xew Tork
and rmtade'pbla are forward, d when consigned and
marked aa directed, free of aU charge. When sblDtwd bv
silling vessels or propllers, they will te fotwardedfrreot
commissions, aud wharfage only charged.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Freights to all Stations on tbe Memphis and Charleston

Railrosd between Stevenssn and Toacnmbia, are entitled
and will be chargid the same rates as to Tuscnmbla, and
all point between Tuscnmbla and II mpbls, the same
rate as to Memphis.

The rates by Charleston shall at all tim's be as low as
by Savannah, and ail changes will be duly announced In
m Jiempnis papers.

For farther Information, apply to or aidrest
CHAS. W. ANDERSON',

Western Agent, Charleston Line,
io. 28 College Street. Nashville, Tenn.

DHXRT TONGE,
Eaitern Agent, Charleston Line,

P3-- tf Xo. 193 Broadway. New Tork.
TJIORTT THO 08ANP pounds Bulk Pork, forsale by

Bi7 HANCOCK. CLARK, k CO.

Slasonic Notice.
e THERE will b a Special Ccmmanleatlon or

AJJGKEON A LODGE Xo. 1S8. hld THIS (31- -
srdaT) KVXNIXG, Apiil ith. at 7M o'cocx. r
Jltmbtr are requested to te punctual in atten-- 1 yj

dance. By erccr. xuamsuj,
,pt-l-t atcreury.

G. TV. TUUEHEART,
COtJS3ELOR AT LAW, Memphis,

ATT0KNKTAXD la Mosby &. Hant't sew Block, up
. . . 1, ... r jlairs, yrooi now. jveicr m j. w. u

W. B. 3Ultr. m

KEEP OP WITH THE TI3IE!?:
BOCSK and LOT on Court street rr Toe

BBICE contains six rooms and kitchen, cistern, c
Term eas j. Bpeaz quica.
spl-l-w- -

Ticgro TVoman and two Children
uuaar. i.auFob M C. CATCE Jl SON,

I Wn'l Auc J .. tfi....
Kentucky Twills.

O K BALES Kentncky TwUIs and Llnseis, just receixro

P

,

n1 fnr In tn thetrmda.
k. ATDLETT,

No. 23 Front Bow.

Sundries.
e, n BOXES Star Candles ;
t) U 100 halt boxes Star Candles ;

100 "
10 barrels Lard
30 bam Pearl -

accommccaims bj

U. O. CATCE Jt SON.

sale
Bp4l ana nri

DOUCnEUTT

quar.

Starch
30 " German Soap; Just to hand and for sale,

on terms,
DOUGHEBTT 8t ATDLITr,

apt Ko. 83 Front

FOR DAfiUEUREOTYPISTS.
N' h. HARBI:, are now in receipt ot and oCsrlnc

PETTO cash, the foiTowlnt Chemicals, ordered ex- -
pressly for Dsjuereroiyplsts' Bse:

600 ounces Christ Nit Surer;
300 pounds So. phate Iron ;
60 " Cyamuret Potash;

x200 Pure Acet ;
160 Concent Sn ph Ether; .

) Dupont'sGranulatedN'ltre;
10 ounces Bromlie CadmlBQ ;
IS " Ioded Ca'mlom ;
10 " Bromide PoUih;
60 pounds Iodide Poti ;
60 " Flips Sulph Sods.

ALSO. Chemically Pcre, Kltrlc, Sulphuric and Muriatic
Acid, 95 and 100, Alcohal, by Car bey or at retail,

w

- Old Maslorv Brandy.
E hare received anotbtr supply ot that fine Old Ma- -
tUry Brandy. For ssle by the allon or bottle.

ap4 olw FETTOK HABBIN'.

bound rmlnd. larre Bullish
xieer. o u wnucuw .r

for

FIRST

Look

from

they

from dars

from

have
Line

sale.

Oil;

Bow,

Add

apIl PKTTOK k. HABBIN.

The Itlemphis and Charleston Railroad
THR.OTJG-H- !

LOOK TO TOUR INTEREST!
lonf foreseen tha advantages which wouU

HAVING the establishment of a complete PRINT
ING nnrSE. fordoinz all kinds of Printlse and Book
Binding;, neatly, chiefly and prompter, we have spared
no expense in putting me

Bon Franklin Office,
Corner of Main and Adams streets, in a condition that
win .niMii ii to comslr w. th theso requisites. Thos
who nd PrintlCE or Eook-Blni- done well, and
cAraner than the cheapest, will cocsU their interest by I

canine on us. jl. x. a usiu.i - ,
ap Proprietors.

STAPLE AXD FAXCT Dlir GOODS,
Ken's and Tooth's Clethinr,

Bats, Shoes, Saidtery,
Virginia Tobacco,

LOW FOR CASH!
Wholesale and Retail.

ST. Xs TLTIaOHf184 Main Strict.
octZ.dtwawly-- U

SEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

POH. 18B7.
JAS. A. STEEETT & CO.,

KO 219 It AIX-ST- ., OPPOSITE ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

just opening a chole- - sttck of FAKCT and
ARE DRT GOODS, whuh they oflir tvw Jor cash, or
the usual time to prompt customers. We inTite tta at- -t

ntlon 'I city and cocntry bnyers to call and examine
onr stock before snrctusice elsewhere. Oar sUck con
sists in part of rich Dress Silks, Stlk Tl'snes,
Organdies. French Cambrics, Lawns, Frtach, Kojluh
and American Prints, Ginghams, be, &c.

ALSO. Silk Tissue, Brrge, Organdie, Jscenett and
Lawn Ksbe ot the newest design; Lace Shawls and
Mantillas, new and elegant styles.

Penally Furnishing Materials,
Consisting n part of Linen and Cotton She-tin- g, all
widths anrs.calities, PUlow case Linens, donate ana sin-
gle Damask TaNo Cloths, Xapktns, Diapers, D.yles,
T weHnzs, Curtain Material, of all de'cripllons, Mar-
seilles Oatlts an- - ConnterDsnes. Dimities, tic

Bleached and Brown Sheeting and Shirting. Plain and
Strioed O'nibmri. 4c. Tickicg. Stripid Cottcnades,
Apron Checks, Flannels, Jens. ic ; White Good, cen- -

. . . Ui .... . - . . . -
Prnm York. PhlladelDnia, fc.c ri'S and Laces.

i i .

... , ,.

S

follow!

) .

a

a

.

f

Handsome worced &e.is, ittiiara, nrasu. clc , iuiui
Worked Robes. Plain and EmbroW.rtd TJandkerchle.s.
rSlATra nnterr. Fancr Rtl Fans PrfMmerr. Small

ills oar intention to make Dry Goods Ox leadlstgfea--
..is vi uuMiitu. ana oar iriencs can rely spon ending at

Clothing and Furnishing Goods.
Stock in this line manntactnred under onrewn snper- -

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,
Umbrellas, Parasols, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Acapt 3m

A GOOD ARTICLE
or

GOIuD PESTS:
"Which are. Warnaii.tftd',

MAT BE HAD AT

GEO. PATTISOX & CO.'S,
BOOKSELLERS,

P Xaln street, near Madison street.

M. C. GAY0E & SON,
ATJC TIOKTEEH.S .

COMMISSION' MERCHANTS,
General Agents & Real Estate Brokers
Xo. 25 Madison Street,

Memphis, Tenn.
Mai la- -

AT WHOLESALE!
BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS.

OUR strock In th- - hlele department
srwi ' no,r lrce and cooipii t to whlh were JLM
I lBJ pectfclly calt tbe attention of MetchsnU

only. Those buying f r eah, or satisfactory pa
per, at short dates, will 11 id it t ih. ir uuerrsi to give
us a call before making their purrhates.

Wholesale Rooms up stairs.
HICKS, TERRT & ANDERSON".

No 215 JUln strret,
ap3 dawly Opposite Coon Square.

Lost,
A TKLLOW GREV HODND SLUT. lhtL--

uuuer wut or iioe.a iv r wjriiru ea retnrrnnK
her to nr. R. L LASKT'S oOoe, W.shlBjIoa street be-
tween Main and Second. ap3--

Sale of Carria es. ic.TJOSTPONEDon account if wratber naill SA URD KT.
J. April 4th, at 10 o'clock wh-- n tw-- vr ..norud bU- G-

uit.3 will De roKl. Farnltnre, Putatnra Ac
P3-- A WALL-tC- S Asclioneer.

REAL. ESTATE FOR SAI.F.
I IIAV K for aile lllie er- - tf a e LAND, sit

oiled on tbe Memi hls aad Cbarl- - .loo K.i'read,
tboot two miles and a ball fr. ui Curt Square

Those desiring cheap Droo rlr 01 mr terras
will consult thilr intenst in applying arly to

G C WHITE.
ap3--tf At Phillips & Whlte' ,233 Main tr.et.

ML.I.E MANTERS, I'arisiennc,TirilO speaks English fiaently, wl.be to is li.o" in tbe French aid Spanish Ltircagrs, and alo I:
Vocal Music M'Ue Masteks wool I h-- glad t nrfier-U- te

tbe edncatien of a young amllv, o Io attetHl schools.
or give private lessons. M'lle M. brings t'stlmonUls
from th highest personages in thi c untrv. sicaed bv
President Pierce, Gov Aikn, (S. C ) Dutler.
Senator Jefferson Uavis, Af , vblch she will be happy to
exhibit Apply at lb Bybee IIoii-- . B al street, or at
K. A. Benson's Music Store. 253 Main st. ajtf-l- w

M BOOKS!
3NTE"A7 BOOKS

AT L..MB. 10D.G & C0V3,
Ho. 259 Main Slroet.

PRUE AXD I, by G orgs WiHlara Cartls.
Sketch Bock ot Clayon.

TheAmerican Citizen: Hi R gbts and Dulles, Accard- -
ing 10 lue constitution of ino UUitU States, by John
Ilepkins, U L. D. anl D. D

Autobiography of Peter Cartwright, the Great Back-woo- ds

Preacher, by Stricklaml
Sermons by 3. U. Spaigroa. ot London.
iJiksGaami; Or, Wand-ric- In Southern Africa, by

Anderson.
My Lat Cruise ; Or. Vn-- re We Went and What Wo

Saw. with an Accauct of V.yates to China, Japan,
Loocho Islands and Liberia by A. X. Habersham

The Uvea ot the Lord C ancelkrs of England, by Lord
John CampbeH. L. L. D. and F R. S.

Webster's Private Corrfpondt n.e.
Tonnisn s Chemical Charts
Toumsn'a Chemical Atlas.
Webster's Pocket Dicllocary.
Swedenborg's Works ap2

DSTEW GOODS.
Wrar. Mobiiison

HAS lust returned from New Tork, and will open her
stock, ct French Goods, on the first dayot

April.
The Ladies of Memphis and vicinity are requesttd to

tail anu raamiue ucr uraciirui stocr.
The latest French styles ; the French Chip and Eugenia

Bonnets; Flowers, a beaati ul sclectloa; Ribbons, Lars,
Mantle and Dress Trimmings.

Xo. 41 Madison street.
p2--3' x Xetr Clark's Marble Bai'ding.

Sea Island Brown Cotton!
1 nO BALES Sea Island Brown Cottrn, on haxd and for
1UU leby JAMES LOW, It CO.,

axxil 418 Main street, LouisrUle, Ky.

FORT PICKERING LOTS,
AT AUCTION.

X WEDSESDATJ4EXT, 8lB iflstaat, I w seHaS.
the pmnUea, FOBTI LOTS, a perjtan PoELK, LINX.

in Blocks 37 and 36. The sale wut be posHive JJj-- j

""rOTTLOTS, la Blocks 3S and 37, frontte'- - Smith, Jl.iUr.
street. See plan. it draosht steamr ,

Terms th cah, or note at nlQaremesls te passoi-lifactor- Uy

endorsed Interest added ; balaV m leare aa aboro
3 yeats, with Interest. G JSTiHr.

mri Auctioneer and Beat freight on the Liree
r stored at their rrpra.

m g lJVi5 ssperiir acroBmoda-J-St

.XXCtirJ MORRIS, Agerts.

SATUKDAT neiM wUl ttkUtX 'and KapCieOQ
ON' Conntll's BrUk Hae and . rvrr-a-m

t Market Square. The lot is 66 K J Xr l
derp. - -

Terms One-thi- rd cash, or not at 90 days, wHh Inter-

est; balance in 6, 12 and 18 month.
ALSO Two lots, part er Ml joo, ironiiu

each on the north side of Jackson street, by 7 IX
deep, beins a part of John Newsera's yreperty.

Terras Ooe-lhl- rd cash, or nolo at SO days, wMh inter-

est ; balaro In I aid 2 years, with interest.
ALSO N'erth half 'of lot 152. frsntloz 37X feet en.

the West side of Main stre-j- t by 18H leetdeep.
Terms 6, 12 and 18 months.

itilJtd Anc'.'r and Real Bsiase Broker.

O X O 33

.HOMESTEADS
itax ;i3cooat

By Barbiere & Co. 33 Front Bow.
SOW IS THE TIME !

Tie comp'etteQ of th Memphis ard Cbar!sto Railroad
via DrtosT inoatani w jieiapais- -

Splendid Chance for Investment!
will SU, on WEDNESDAY, April 15. 18S7fclWEproperty known as NrtonjlBg to Jafan Cotwub,

subdivided into Beswence uki, imura as ir
from the dost of the city ni only a few miEBU i' walk
frera the bnslness tboroa ght ires.

Special attention is dip ctetl to tMs sale, as it Is eneot
tte few chances left to make iHTeMmea4s m t!arxes
tract. Property Is enbaneteg daily, aadibomos eHgtM

sites are twins selected fr permanent has!. Sowefay
attend this sale.

Terra easy; ne- -f earth cash, or 90 day SMte Mtlslsc
torily endorsed, balance In ecal payment la 1, 2 aula
years, with interest.

Omntbnsses win be is readiness at tasr noes, o. S3

Front Bow. .

20

SI

S9

raar2T-t- ds

BKOADWAT, 100 FEET WTBE.

W-- go ST f
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JAOCSOX STREET, 48 PHOT WlBS,

LABGE SAIiE OF BBAIi 3STA2E,
ADJOIM.VG MEMPHIS,

XiOUG "X" X IVT3Z3 .
T WILL oummence. on SATURDAY, the 3d H y neat.
X and willcontlBaelnmday to day natu all i soM,ta
Mil at AadLin, on the premises, JOHN orKRTO.S'3
tract ot

rest.

1S1 Acres of Land.
This trict'lur betwrra the sooth line of MesaM ami

the north 'tne of Fon Pickering, and fr'asa ass tae Mis-
sissippi river. It ha bats sMiTtskd into ouaTeBteut
sized Lots, with the Depot of the Tenses aa4 Missis-
sippi Railroad near the ceatre ot the trace

Tb completion of taoMeasBhis sd 1 Ckarta-ta- Ea-n- ii.

and the rapid progress te casaatetsu at the raisoes
other roads termisatiar at tbtspotet, gtrea to .Vempbta
an Importance, ia a coiaertat point X view, aoeqaaled
by any rtty in the Mitsiss.aui TaUry, aad ssW as

to purchasers cerer befoc preesud in its
South.

This will be the largest sale of Rial Bstate erermaJ'S
in Tennessee.

Tracts One-fift- h cash, or rsote utWactarHy endced
at 6 months, with la'.erett added; balance SR no,lw
three and fonr years, with interest.

G B. LOCXft,
mar21-M- s Aacttopeer and Rel Bstata Braker.

Just Received.
100 bbl. whisky; 100 boxes Btltfs;

10 casks nimt; lOcuka Clear AMs;
10 casks StosMers; 10 tieiors DrM Beef ;
10 drams Codfish; 25 bbis. Mackereisi

100 bMs. T Hairisoa's Extra Frwr,
"5 bags CoOee; SO grss Garrott's Sa;CO boxes Claret; SO boxes White "Wine;
SO boxes Pie F'nlt; 25 boxes Garden See4
60 dozen Cove Oysters; 26 boxes Leawa Sans;15 cas London Porter, quirts and ptsrtst
75 boxes Candles; 25 dozen Brooms;
25 boxes Soda Crackrrs; 25 bMs. Pie-X- se Crackets;
20 cases Sardlnrs; SO dozen Wash Boards;
25 kegs Pigs' Feet; 25 boxes Cheese.

Alsj. Oranges, Lemons. Figs, Raisins, Ataee4s, Siwar.
Molasses, Tea, Tobacco, Cigars, Snuffs, &.. Mr sale by

J. F FRANE,
C"r23 Xe. 36 Front Raw.

Wanted Immediately,
A GOOD GARDKXER literal wags pata Apply to

X. 21. M1AW i. cw- - --

Ofla on Bank Avenue, 1st door trsoi Ma4tson-s- t.
marlS-t- f

A. T. La VALLETTE. late of Una a' LavaltS(w V vi.J. T. SniRLET, law of the Eato Frisbee.
t. u. UATIOSOK, late of Padacab, Sesrtuky.

LAVALLETTE, SHIRLEY & CO..
STEAMBOAT A IV I) RAILItOAD

AGEXTS,
AXD GEXEXAL

Commission & Forwarding aicrchants,
yffictAo.si iron: sow and Court street

Warehouse on Water street, Walt's Block.

CP- - MORRIS, Esq., having retired fnssi the
la tbe Slramooa'. AgesKy suhesisf

Lavallette it Merris." the nedersitaed have assoeiasrd
themselves far the transaction of a Steamboat and bast-ro- ad

Agency and geoeral CesnsaissioB and Forwar4lne:
business, and would rest ectfally ask the patrasage of tae.
numrroa. friends ot tbe oM Htm. as west as those Iatelv- -

coBnectedwi h it.
Otir friend Morris leaves us to locate at BrAndrwtM

Point, where our steamboat friends tn want of wotd, wM
lad Charley " ever ready to weieose them at tha Bed
LlzhU

Promising prompt attention to an hestwss entreated
to os, we respectfully refer to the merchants and sbisceea
f Memphis and the Great West.

LAVALLETTE, SIIIRLET & CO.

It will be seen from the above " card " that Ike under
signed withdraws from the old firm of LavaHttta .V

trmm the rmr..i .awertty boatmen of our port andirsrer, and to on aMsxis.who have always extended IhefrteSaeac and favors, Iresign with regret, yet solicit a ogasinisanee of the grseral
favor from boatmen ard sblnom to mv . .
Messrs. Lavsllette, Shlily k Co. The former S b,.amy associate for sears, and is la evtry.way worthy ot

Sbir-e- aadDavhlsan, late W Ihe tteamej Kato
Frlsbee, no d no coiaattsaarM, taes tu ni'lj WsWres --
man or our Muffs their merits as punctata fcostaess men
are known pasted ia all the roiairrd dtsttes as Ageoi s, t
cordially coalmen 1 them to the palrooagoof astpaekeu
who wish tbe tefiaencrof coaiteous aad obtigtsrf men to
represent them. Respectfully.

P3 r CHAS. F. MORRIS.

J. E. CHADIFICK'S ADVERTISEfllEiM?
Will Always be Foand in This Column.

PERSONS wishing l know what he has to seH.wt
may want to buy for any of his etntamer f,

will be sure to rind it In the last column, ea the 3ECON 0raos. nememcer mat, ana save joarseit ttre trsnbltot looking all over Ju paper.
All business entrusted to me win he attended to car

folly and with dispatch.
Office 3Iadlsn Street, opposite Union Bantu
INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE AXD GENERAL

AGEXOT.

Etiin Fire and Inland JTaTisw.tion Insurance Company,
CAPITAL AXD SURPLUS $1 OOOOt.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
CAPITAL AXD SURPLUS.... V),OOl.

Cncrtcr Oak Life Insurance Co.
CAPITAL AXD cURPLUS $400,0(X.

POLICIES issaed on reasonahie tetsas. Leeaeu equlta
and promptly paid.

FOR SALE Seven Acres of Laad, errered with issfruit Trees, witbm half 9 mile of the city Umks, oa thnernando Flank Road. Inquire ot
J. K. CHADWICr, Memphis. Land OCce,

ep OppooHe VTaton Bans- -

rN Sunday,
J Slide.

LOST,
22d instant, a heavy Gold Feb Cham and

A. liberal reward will be sald to the nader bv
leaving it at the once of the Commercial Hotel, or Arpeal Once maris

A GREAT SPECULATION"!
PEARL VOfiK TJP03S" GLASS.
"VTOTICEls hertby given to all whou it may concern,
J.X that the undersigned is the Patentee, baviB the

and sole right to manufacture .ind vend SHAW'S
PATENT PEARL WORK, being an entirely 1 ew and
beautiful mode ot ornamenting glass in Imitation of prail
wjrk, by an original uesign aad proeesi, lssfLirtlat. a
brilliant, vaii'gated appearance to tte surface of ihe
Glass. It is admirably acapted to lettering spen signs,
show cards, &c., Slc , being impervious to water, darabfa
and lasting, and cheaper in execution than ordinarypain-
ting, aad can be learnt In one boar.

Any infringement upon my patent wiH bs prosecuted
to tho extent f the law. Persons who desire te irarehase
State oi County Rights, either In Tennessee, Arkansas or
Mississippi, can apply to J. M. SHAW Jt CO.. earner t
Bank Avenue and Madison street, Memphis, Teas., who
are fully author lied to act for me.

JEROME B. SHAW,
apJ-I- ra New Terr OHy.

TCST RECEIVED 100 cases Ginger Wine, aad for salsJ by H. H. POTTER. Maln-s- t,

mar Third door North of Woriham House,


